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Water resources are limited in many parts of the world. Due to the fast growing world 
population, the demand for domestic and industrial water use is increasing tremendously. 
This results in reduction of water for agricultural use, especially for major rice growing 
areas which needs huge amounts of water. The study was carried out in the northwest of 
Selangor, in the Tanjung Karang Rice Irrigation Project Malaysia. The objectives of this 
study were to estimate the rice evapotranspiration using satellite data and compare it with 
the field measurements. Eight sets of non-weighing lysimeters (91 cm x 91 cm x 61 cm) 
with attached casella hook were installed to measure the crop evapotranspiration at five 
different locations within the 19000 ha rice irrigation scheme. Global positioning system 
(GPS) was used to locate the lysimeter position. The rice yields in the lysimeters were 
manually measured for three seasons. An automatic meteorological station was installed 
inside the field to collect data required for calculations of the crop evapotranspiration 
using the CROPWAT software. NOAA satellite data was used as data input to correlate 
the remote sensing data with field evapotranspiration data. For three seasons, the off (dry) 
season from December to May, the main (wet) season from July to November, the 
observed ET from the lysimeters ranged from 3.2 to 5.8 mmlday, while ET by calculation 
using weather parameters ranged from 3.15 to 5.72 mmlday. There was no significant 
difference between the blocks in the first season of the experiment because of the small 
area and not much difference in the environmental conditions within the block. Most of 
the correlation for the second and the third season were significant at 0.01%. The 
corresponding ET values from satellite data were 4.04 to 6.54 mmlday. Considering ET 
measured by lysimeter as the most accurate method, ET determined using satellite data 
overestimates and by computed method underestimates those obtained by lysimeter. ETc 
by NOAA data were found to overestimate by 8% to 12% with an average of 10%. Using 
CROPWAT, ETc were found to be underestimated between 7% and 20% with an average 
The significance findings of this research are that ET can be estimated for paddy areas in 
Malaysia with reasonable accuracy using satellite data or computed method. The 
implications are that much time and cost can be saved using these alternative techniques 
compared to manual data collection from lysimeters. This will result more efficient water 
management planning in the rice areas. 
Generally, by knowing the actual ET, the cropping calendar can be prepared at the 
beginning of the cultivation season by knowing the amounts of water needed throughout 
the season. 
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Sumber air sangat terhad di kebanyakkan tempat di dunia. Populasi dunia yang semakin 
bertambah menyebabkan permintaan bagi kegunaan air dalam negeri dan industri 
meningkat secara mendadak. Keadaan ini menyebabkan penggunaan air untuk pertanian 
berkurangan terutamanya di kawasan penting penanaman padi. Kajian ini telah 
dijalankan di bahagian barat-laut Selangor iaitu kawasan projek Pengairan Padi Tanjung 
Karang. Objektif kajian ini ialah untuk menganggar sejatantranspirasi padi menggunakan 
data satelit dan menbandingkannya dengan ukuran yang di dapati di bendang. Lapan set 
lysimeter yang tidak menimbang berukuran (91cm x 91cm x 61cm) bersama cangkuk 
'casella' di pasang untuk mengukur sejatantranspirasi padi pada lima bahagian tempat di 
kawasan rancangan pengairan yang berukuran 19000 hektar. Sistem penentu kedudukan 
global (GPS) digunakan untuk melokasikan kedudukan lysimeter. Hasil padi diukur 
secara manual untuk tiga musim. Stesen 'cuaca' automatik dipasang dalam bendang 
untuk mengumpul data yang diperlukan bagi mengira sejatantranspirasi tanaman 
menggunakan perisian 'CROPWAT'. Data satelit "NOAA' digunakan sebagai data ke 
masukan untuk menghubungkait data 'remote sensing' dengan data sejatantranspirasi di 
bendang. Nilai ET yang diperhatikan dari 'lysimeter' berada dalam julat 3.2 mmkari 
kepada 5.8mm/hari, mana mmlhari kala nilai ET dari pengiraan menggunakan panneter 
cuaca berada dalam julat 3.15 kepada 5.72mmlhari. Tiada perubahan signifikan pada 
musim pertama eksperimen kerana h a s  kawasan yang kecil dan tiada banyak perubahan 
keadaan persekitaran di antara blok. Kebanyakan korelasi bagi musim kedua dan ketiga 
adalah signifikan pada 0.01%. Nilai ET sepadan dari data satelit ialah 4.04 mmhari 
kepada 6.54 mmlhari. Dengan menganggapkan ukuran ET dari lysimeter sebagai kaedah 
yang paling tepat, ET yang ditentukan menggunakan data satelit melebihi anggaran data 
dari lysimeter sebanyak 10% dan CROPWAT mengurangi anggaran sebanyak 14%. 
Penemuan yang signifikan daripada penyelidikan ini ialah nilai ET dapat dianggarkan 
dalam had yang munasabah bagi kawasan padi di Malaysia dengan menggunakan data 
Satelit atau perisian CROPWAT. Implikasi daripada penemuan ini ialah banyak masa dan 
kos dapat dijimatkan dengan menggunakan teknik alternatif ini berbanding kaedah 
manual menggunakan lysimeter. Ini akan menghasilkan kaedah perancangan 
pengurusaan air yang lebih cekap. Secara umumnya dengan mengetahui nilai sebenar ET, 
kalendar tanaman boleh disediakan pada permulaan musim penanaman setelah 
mengetahui jumlah air yang diperlukan sepanjang musim berkenaan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Use of Remote Sensing in Agriculture Water Management 
Rice (Oryza sutiva L.) is the major food crop of nearly half of the world's population. 
Food security in Asia, where about 60% of the world's population lives, is challenged by 
increasing food demand and threatened by declining water availability. Of the roughly 
530 million ton per year rice produced globally, 90-92% is produced and consumed in 
Asia, where it provides 3540% of total calorie uptake in the daily diet of 2.7 billion of 
Asians (IRRI. 1997). However to keep up with population growth and income-induced 
for food in most low-income Asian countries (Bouman et al, 2000), it is estimated that 
rice production has to be increased by 56% over the next 30 years (IRRI, 1997). 
Water is of finite quantity, thus, a limited resource. As such, it should be managed and 
used accordingly. There appears to be an increasing competition for water use as the 
demand for water increases with the growing population (Ines et al, 2002). Therefore, a 
rational approach in water utilization is worth considering. Water use in agriculture has 
been rated the highest among other water users (Seckler, 1996). In Malaysia large 
amounts of water is required for irrigation of rice during the dry months, and at the same 
time it is also required for non agricultural uses such as domestic and industry, (FA0 
2003). Hence it could give vital information to the development of improved water use. A 
promising approach is to determine the potential of water, considering its interrelation 
ship with the soil, plant and the atmosphere. Available irrigation water has to be utilized 
in a manner that matches the water needs of the crop. Water requirements of the crop 
vary substantially during the growing period mainly due to variation in crop canopy and 
climatic conditions (Doorenbose and Pruitt, 1977). The knowledge of crop water 
requirements is an important practical consideration to improve water use efficiency in 
irrigated agriculture. There is considerable scope for improving water use efficiency by 
proper irrigation scheduling which is essentially governed by crop evapotranspiration 
(ETc). Accurate estimation of crop ET is an important factor in efficient water 
management. In Malaysia, ET for rice varies from 644 mm to 968 mm for main and off- 
season, respectively (Chan and Cheong, 2001). 
Remote sensing has the possibility of offering important water resource-related 
information to policy makers, managers, consultants, researchers and to the general 
public (Bastiaanssen et al, 2000). This information is potentially useful in legislation, 
planning, water allocation, performance assessment, impact assessment, research, and in 
health and environment-related fields. Remote sensing, with varying degrees of accuracy, 
has been able to provide information on land use, irrigated area, crop type, biomass 
development, crop yield, crop water requirements, crop evapotranspiration, salinity, 
water logging and river runoff. This information when presented in the context of 
management can be extremely valuable for planning and evaluation purposes. Remote 
sensing has several advantages over field measurements. First, measurements derived 
from remote sensing are objective; they are not based on opinions. Second, the 
information is collected in a systematic way, which allows time series and comparison 
